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2020

Direct Drill Legume Fallow

Support growers who are already
planting legumes to take the next
step to direct drilled crops with the
aim of reducing cultivation prior to
the wet season and therefore
reducing the risk of erosion.

This project aims to assist the grower
to asses direct drill legume cover
crops. The grower's standard
practice for fallow management is to
plant a legume fallow crop when
weather allows. To plant the cover
crop the fallow block is disced out
and then the legume seeds are
broadcast and incorporated using a
seed box and discs.
The grower was interested to see
how a legume cover crop would
perform on his farm when direct
drilled into the old cane bed.

Fallow block two months after planting

Calibrating Direct Drill Planter

Following discussions with
neighboring farmers and local
extension officers the grower decided
to plant his 2020/21 fallow with a
direct drill planter.
With a supply shortage for cover crop
seed and advice from the local
Project Catalyst Extension Officer,
the grower chose Ebony Cowpea for
the cover crop.
To plant the cover crop the grower
hired the local MSF direct drill
planter. The cover crop was planted
at 23kg/ha on the 4/12/2020 with
inoculated seed.
The ratooning cane was sprayed out
using a selective grass herbicide on
the 28/12/2020.
The growth of the cover crop is being
monitored and we intend to biomass
sample the crop once it reaches
maturity.

The grower was very happy with
the direct drill planter and the rate
that he was able to plant his
cover crop.
Unfortunately the grower
received 1089mm of rainfall for
the month of January 2021. As a
result, the fallow block was
flooded three times in the early
growth stages of the crop.
Due to this flooding the
germination and establishment of
the cover crop has been quite
poor and patchy.
We will continue to monitor the
cover crop throughout its growth.
At this stage the grower is still
interested in trying direct drill
cover crops again.

